
SeAsOnAl VeGeTaBlEs
Please check our chalkboard for what we are currently cooking.

HaWkEr FaRe BlIsTeReD GrEeN BeAnS* $7.50
Tossed in Prik khing curry paste with bacon. 
Can be made without bacon also.

Add a Fried Organic Egg   $2.00

Sub Chicken Fat Rice  $1.00 

Sub Garlic Noodles   $2.50

All with organic tender greens dressed with lime 
leaf and palm sugar vinaigrette, nested in sprouts.

 $11.95  

 $11.95  

$ 9.95  

Chicken thigh fillet marinated in lemongrass, garlic and 
turmeric. Topped with a homemade smokey  tamarind BBQ sauce 
with crispy shallots.

BbQ BiRd SaLaD*

Two eggs fried over easy with a charred jalapeño aioli and melted 
cheddar cheese. Organic greens and pickled red onions.

Our buns contain wheat and egg

fRiEd dOuBlE eGg sAnDwIcH

Mayo and a homemade charred chili jam. Cabbage slaw dressed 
in lime juice with fresh green chilies, mint and cilantro. 

FrIeD HaWkInG BiRd sAnDwIcH

Chicken thigh fillet marinated in lemongrass, garlic and 
turmeric. Smothered in a smoky and spicy tamarind BBQ sauce. 
Sliced cucumbers and herbs.

BbQ BiRd sAnDwIcH

Our fried Hodo Soy organic tofu fillet and a homemade charred 
chili jam. Cabbage slaw dressed in lime juice with fresh green 
chilies, mint and cilantro.

MoCkInG BiRd ToFu sAnDwIcH

Fried chicken tossed in a red hot Thai chili Sambal with jalapeno 
aioli topped with pickled cucumbers.  It is fire!

"HoT" FiRe BiRd SaNdWiCh

$12.00sTiCkY sPiCeD wInGs 
Crispy, sticky and spicy. Glazed with a fish sauce caramel spiced with a 
red curry paste, lemongrass, fresh Thai chilies.

$12.00HoNeY FuRiKaKe WiNgS*
Soy and honey glaze with fresh lime, seaweed furikake seasoning and 
scallions. Umami rich and delicious.

Please inform our staff 
of any food allergens & 
diet restrictions.

Short for “Khao Mun Gai”, a classic comforting Thai chicken
and rice dish. Poached chicken over rice cooked in an 
aromatic chicken broth served with cucumber slices and cilantro. 
Ginger and fermented soybean sauce on the side.

Served over chicken fat rice with a cup of broth

K.M.G. BoWl ScG

Poached chicken with a ginger and fermented soybean sauce, 
sliced cucumbers and cilantro.

K.M.G. SaLaD ScG

Chicken thigh fillet marinated in garlic and ginger then dipped 
in rice flour and double fried. Topped with a homemade 
charred chili jam with crispy shallots.

FrIeD HaWkInG BiRd SaLaD ScG

Hodo Soy organic tofu. Double fried in a curry batter with 
cauliflower. Topped with a homemade charred chili jam with 
crispy shallots.

MoCkInG BiRd ToFu SaLaD ScG

– SAUCE CONTAINS GLUTEN – CONTAINS GLUTEN AND SOYScG

Add a Fried Organic Egg  $2.00

Add a Fried Organic Egg  $2.00
Add Bacon  $3.00

FrIeD HaWkInG BiRd BoWl ScG

Chicken thigh fillet marinated in garlic and ginger then dipped in 
rice flour and double fried. Topped with a homemade charred 
chili jam and fried shallots over jasmine rice with cucumber, 
cilantro and mint.

MoCkInG BiRd ToFu BoWl ScG

Hodo Soy organic tofu dipped in rice flour and double fried. 
Topped with a homemade charred chili jam and fried shallots 
over jasmine rice with cucumber, cilantro and mint.

CuRrY BiRd*
Fried chicken thigh fillet smothered in a coconut milk yellow curry 
gravy over jasmine rice with a herbed watercress salad, cucumber, 
cilantro and mint.

Crispy Hodo Soy tofu smothered in a coconut milk yellow curry gravy 
over jasmine rice with a herbed watercress salad, cucumber, cilantro 
and mint.

ToFu CuRrY BoWl* 

Tender pork belly glazed with sweet and spicy soy and fermented 
bean glaze with grilled scallions and pickles over jasmine rice.  
Served with cucumber, cilantro and mint.

GlAzEd PoRk BeLlY
ScG

*

BbQ BiRd BoWl*
Chicken thigh fillet marinated in lemongrass, garlic, tumeric over 
jasmine rice with cucumber, cilantro and mint with sweet and 
spicy pineapple “jaew” sauce on the side. 
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We pride ourselves in serving 
you all natural, free range 
and organic vegetarian diet 
chickens from local small 
family farms 

@hAwKiNgBiRdOaK

ScG



AdD A FrIeD EgG To AnYtHiNg $2.00

JaSmInE RiCe $2.50

ChIcKeN FaT RiCe $3.00

CuP Of ChIcKeN BrOtH $1.50

ExTrA SaUcEs

YeLlOw CoCoNuT CuRrY GrAvY

$0.75

$4.00

Laced with secret seasoning
FrIeD tAtEr tOtS $6.00

Palm vinegar & fish sauce

TuM StYlE SpIcY VeGeTaBlE PiCkLeS $4.00

Toasted egg bun with melted cheddar cheese.  

GrIlLeD ChEeSe SaNdWiCh $4.00

sIdE sAlAd $6.75

Lime juice with fresh green chilies, mint and cilantro

Organic tender greens with sprouts and seeds
tamarind vinaigrette with lime and palm sugar

CaBbAgE sLaW $3.00

$6.75GaRlIc NoOdLeS*
Fresh wheat noodles, oyster sauce, fried shallots, scallions & butter

bUtTeReD nOoDlEs

nOoDlEs oR rIcE iN cHiCkEn bRoTh
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We pride ourselves in serving 
you all natural, free range 
and organic vegetarian diet 
chickens from local small 
family farms 

AlL oF oUr pAcKaGiNg iS 100% 
cOmPoStAbLe jUsT iN cAsE yOu aRe 
oN tHe gO. 

We aRe rEaDy fOr yOu!

Our buns for our sandwiches 
are MADE DAILY by a local 
artisan bakery.

Did you know our fried chicken is 
gluten free?!? Yep. 100% rice flour. 
it is #Hawkingdelicious

Our noodles are also MADE 
FRESH by a local company!

$4.00

$4.00

@hAwKiNgBiRdOaK
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